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est in the extinction of a malady that may for centuries, if
left unbeeded now, harass the stock raisers of the entire con.
tinent and bring poverty and ruir, te many thousands of
families."

In November 1878, Commissioner Ledtue, the energetio
Commissioner of Agriculture at Washington, on information
supplied by professional investigation, addressed a report to
the President, in whieh he sayà, with reference te Plet.u
pueumnnia, " 't presentthe disease secmi to b circumsoribed
by narrow lirnits and could be extirpated with but little cost
in comparison with the sum that would be required should
the plagu b cormunicated to the countless borde west of
the Alleghany Mountains. The disease is of such a destruc-
tive nature as to have called forth for its immediate extir-
pation the assistance of every European government in which
it bas appeared, many of then, having found it necessary to
spend millions of dollars in its suppress;on. The interests
involved in this case are of se vast a character and of sncb
overshadowing importance, both te the farming and commer.
cial interests of the country, as to require the active interven-
tion of tho Federal Goveroment for their protection, and for
this reason the considerate attention -f congress is respeetfully
asked te this imnortant matter."

Professor Janies Lnw,of Cornell University,has unceasingly
ealled the Government's attention te the danger of neglectiag
preventive neasures, more especiaPy in a pamphlet published
by him in 1879, as well as in agricultural papers. In ex-
plaining the danger of infection of unfenced stock ranges, he
says, ' It is needful te note the insidious progress aný stealthy
invasionF of the Lung Fever and te contrast them with tho
more prompt and open manifeatations of the other animal
plagues in order to show the great peril te which we are su.
jected by the prosence in our midst of a pestilence which
literally walketh in darkness. Let us now consider the pros-
poective infection of our great stock ranges.

Tbat this is inevitable, though slow at the present rate of
progres in the plague, has been sufficiently shown. That it
might coeur any day by an animal infected on an castern
farm or stock yara or in a railroad car in whicth it was sent
fnr the improvrmeýnt of western herds must be abundantly
evident te overy one who has read this a tiole. If we now
add the fact that more than one thoroughbred Ayrshire and
Jersey bord have been infected by this disease during the
past year we are ut once confronted with a strong probability
of an early western infection."

Among '-rnost workers in endeavouring te arouse the
Govername, action on this matter must always be pro-
minently w ioned J. W Gadsden. M.R.C.V.S, Philadel-
phia, and L. MlLean M.R C.V.S, Brooklyn, N.Y., both of
whom rendered me valuable assistance in investigating Pleuro-
pneumonia in 1879, and both have since lest no opportunity
of urging protective measures te prevent it reaching the gre.t
herds of the west.

In this connection too should be mentioned Professer
Lyman, of HarvardVoterinary College, and various writers in
the American Veterinary Review, so forcible, cler and
oft<n repeated, have been the warnings of the profession
through the above named members of it that no blame can
be attached te it tr the pr ent deplorable condition of the
Western States to-day in th·. connection.

Hlow then comes it that this fell plague has bean allowed
te make its slow but certain probress westward ? simply this-
gigantic railroad enterprises ha. at an enormous cost in me
ney covered the Urtitcd SÉates as wvith an iron networkand in
many instances the bulk of ther earnings is derived from the
live-stock trr-le Besides, wcalthy corpoiatiqps are organizcd
and net large profits fron stock yards, any hinderuaice suab
es quarantin regulatioas properly enforced 'would aecessari!y

produco, ws consequently opposed by such corporations, aud
tbus the fight went on,the carrying cumpanic and stuock-yard
owncrs oppusing any intcrfureeo with the free and untramulled
movement of Etock fron west to oast or from east to west,
had always influence enougli to overridt, the feeble efforts
made by a few stookuien-as se far no unLied. effect has.been
nade by the cattle mea uf the west as they have net even yet
been sufficiently aroused to eiert their influence in the pro.
tection of theii; hundreda of millions of propurty, but. they
will sen flnd it ncessary te do se, or se themsolves beg.
gared by the results of thoir own too long sufering care-
lessness, in allowing carrying companies t sacrifice thoir
property. It is truc' also that complications present themr-
belves in epplying federal re-ulations which are not seconded
by states legislation, but true it is that wheu the cattle men
of the we.,t get awakened to a senbe of their danger they will
bring such influence to beur that no governient can stand in
opposition te their rushes.

With reference to the untjglioub diseases, Foot and Mouth
Discase, and Pleuro-pneumuia,-Foot and Mouth, is uninp-
portant se long as it is confined te domestic herdc, and attacks
them dariug the summuer, it will rua ith course usually in
about fifteen days, often se mildly as to escape the attention
of the owner, but very contagious as well as infectioqs,,the
vçsicleb cuatinuing out more than five days, and the feet only
being effected in somme cases. Hence caLte owners who hear sb
much of the dreadful Foot and Month Diseae,aro at a loss to
beliese that the mild fever, the faint vessicles in the mouth,
the absence of foot erupticns can bo genuine foot and gaQuth,
at ail. We had soveral instances of auch even in professional
men, one at a United States quarantine station where the
Inspector even after being told that it was foot and mouth,
did net believe it till it had apread fron the imported stock
and infected 600 outside animals, and even at our own
quarantine the same owner did net quite believe the correst
neas of the diagnusis till two weeks had elapsed and ho saw it
bpreading and the symptom3 becoming more mark.d in new
cases. Evun a Professor, himself an Inaspector who visited
the quarantine, was se disappointed by the m1dness of the
symptoms,as compared with what ho supposed they sbouid be,
that he concluded that it was net Foot and Mouth, and wet
bu far a.s te suggest te the school of Cavalry camped a few
mies off that thçy should send fur the milk and use it. Thei,:
own goud sense hwever prevented them from being refuisçd
not only milk but admission to the quarantine.

The unimportant charaoer of the disease however changes
when wvi consider it as ocourring on a range where ie many
as4,s they have considerable travelling te do in gatherng
their food as Well as in going to water. Affectud by this.
discase, we can understand that they woald suffur severely.
for want vf water and their sufferings would be aggrayated,
should it occur in wintet. Its great contagiousness buth by.
direct and intermediary objects is a marked feature of the
disease. Railway cars, steamboats, cattle yards. wharves,
men's clothiing, hay, halters, baga, &o, &c., are sali media of.
communication of the disease te other herds.

Pleuro pneumonia is slowei in ite progress and more
Jefined in symptoms, an experienced veterinariau whv want,
te give a correct opinion need make no mistake in this
dimsease, if ha secs the animal lit ing and makes an autopsy ut
the time of death. There is no other disense of the bovine
lungs çzactly similar to i either in the clinical manifeataqu
or th, pust nbortum lesions. Its contagiousnesa, its progressive
stages, patbognomotnio symptoms, and. the characteristia
pathulogical lesions are ail to well marked as to leave no ex-
cu. but ignorance for an erronoou opinion of the daieste.

Yçj, strange tu say, nca couýj g ligh positions in the
profemssi, hve Qzged that the lung dwasmao.of thu Unsed
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